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T&gLatest ami Gssatest
Aaatomcbile Sensation

The new Overland Champion is the talk
of the town! The low price is amazing!

Probably the most useful car of all
time! Features and utilities never be-

fore oSered the salesman, merchant,
farmer and American family:

rj-- "", : -? , P-

?..,
Front and rear seats
adjustable forward and
backward ior toll and

short people.

in and
all the and of the

Jcn:cr Clicir of the
Has Fine Time at the

50 cubic
is provided by

removing
upholstery.

Come today learn about
services beneEts

JOHN BAUER,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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BLUE AND WHITE

WIN GAME FROM

WEEPING WATEI

Plattsmouth High Team Wins From
Weepers by Score of li to 0

Badly Injured.

From Saturday's Daily
With one of Lest teams which

has represented their in a
great mnay years, the Weeping Wa-

ter high school football team came
over yesterday afternoon and in a
well played same wre defeated hy

of 14 to 0 and save a re d
battle to the local warriors who had

'anticipated easy time with the
jboys the central part of the
county.

The Plattsmouth team bet-
ter form in their passing and the
punting of Chase was also a strong
feature of the game as was
smashes of and Wasley. Kre-j- ci

was also a factor at several criti-
cal stages of the game in ground
gainirjg against the Weeping Water
team.

The visitors had a very fast team
of youngsters which was lighter
than the local team and also had the
misfortune of their quarter-
back, Joe Swindle, badly injured v.t

the opening of the second half of the
which deprived his team of his

excellent work that had in
the opening portion of the game.

the opening quarter visi-
tors kicked to locals and the
ball was returned to the Plattsmouth

line and by a series of lino
smashes by Godwin the ball was brot
into the Weeping Water1 but
on the visitors twenty-yar- d line the
locals were unable to make their
downs and Weeping Water secured
the pigskin. Chase, left
intercepted a pass and made a tcn-var- d

into the enor.iy territory
I advancing the ball within strikir?
distance of Weeping Water's goal

isnd in a series of line smashes Kre-jj- ci

was sent over with the ball fcr
jtie touchdown and Chase kickeJ
goal.

The second ki".koff was received, Iy
J Wasley who fumbled and was caught
on the Plattsmouth twenty-yar- d lire.
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smash to have his collarbone frac
tured and was taken from the gam 3

which for a few moments demoral-
ized the visitors play as he had been
the general of the team in the open-
ing half. In this quarter the Platts-
mouth team grew dangerous and
threatened to score again orr the visi-
tors when they advanced the ball to
tho four-yar- d line of the visitors but
on a fumble they lost tbree yards an 1

were also penalized which took the
ball away from the visitors' goal Mi-
ami allowed the quarter to pass
without scoring.

In the fourth quarter the Platts-
mouth team again tallied when Cha.-- e

punted the visitors goal line and
the ball was returned to the twenty- -
yard line for the play. Krejci wa3

ed bank3. the and lass ;able a long run to ndvance the .11

list

a

the

in

win

an

to

fifteen yards and Chase in a smash-
ing drive tore through and planted
the ball within a few inches of the
visitors' goal. Wasley, full ba k.
carried the ball ot for the coveted
score and Chase planted the ball fur
the goal kick.

The game closed with the ball in
the Weeping Water territory and
left the final result 14 to 0.

ATTENDED CHURCH. MEET

From Saturday's Daily ,
Last evening Madame Joshua Lee'e

and Mrs. W. S. returned from
Omaha where they were In attend-
ance at a meeting of the Omaha
branches of the Woman's Auxiliary
cf the Episcopal church- - of which
Mrs. Ieete is state president.

The members cf the party were
entertained at the Holy Trinity ca-
thedral at luncheon and where Mrs.
W. S. Leete addressed the ladies on
the auxiliary work and Madame
Leete on the work of the periodical
club of which she is the secretary
which has an important part in the
carrying out of the religious educa-
tional work.

The main meeting of the day was
at the All Saints church on Dewey
avenue where there was an attend-
ance of some 100 ladies cf the vari- -

We Carry a Complete Line of Glass

Both Windshield and Window!

F. R. GOBELIflAW,
Wall Paper and Paint Store.

541 Main St. "Get the Habit."

' our branches of the city. Bishop
Ernest V. Shayier addressed the
meeting briefly as did the rector of
the church, Rev. Thomas Casady as
well as members of the auxiliary,
Mrs. J. U. Jones, speaking oa prayer
and the work in Japan, Mrs. W. H.
Jones cn tbe synod meeting in Du-lut- h

recently at which she was elect-
ed president, and Madame Leete. The
main address of the afternoon was
by the R"v. Arthur P. S. Hyde, rec-
tor of the Trinity church of Lincoln.

Following the jegular session the
ladies were entertained socially by
section B. of the All Saints church
society of which Mrs. S. O. Oakford
is the president and who served a
very pleasing luncheon and when
the ladies were tendered a reception.

WtM CITED TO

APPEAR An PLEAD

Oklahoma Senate Court Orders Ap-

pearance November 1 and at
that Time Will Set Date

for the Trial.

Oklahoma City. Oct. 2G. Gover-
nor J. t. W'aliOii late today was or-
dered to trial before a senate court
of impeachment on November 1. on
official mis-condu- charges presented
by the lower house of the state leg-
islature.

The senate set the trial date to
conform to tho law allowing the gov-
ernor six days in which to file hi3
answer to the allegations and enter
a plea. It v.--a 3 said, however, that
should the executive reply to the
charges beforehand, the trial imme-
diately would be started. t

Pate for the arraignment v;V? est
immediately after a board o?iTr,.tso
managers had presented to tlie court
a ,bill embodying twenty-tw- o clua-gen- ,

the entire number drafted bythe
house committee cn investigation
and impeachment.

The house completed its bill of
mpp;:ch.uent after five clays of con-

sideration.
The eight articles approved today

charge the governor with issuing
state police commissions to large
numbers of "irresponsible persons;"
censoring the press; issuing illegal
deficiency certificates on two oera-sion- s;

falsifying his primary cam-
paign expenses, abuse of the pardon
and parole powers; receiving funds
from various sources for his person-
al use and general incompetency.
The entire twenty-tw- o charges were
approved.

BOY SCOUTS' GAME

i'rom Paturd.iy's Daily
The Boy Srouts of Troops 1 and

2 had a very exciting football game
at the ball park yesterday between
the halves of the high school gaiue
rnd finishing up after the big game.
The youngsters showed speed and a
great deal of sk'.ll in aerial work and
in fact were better at this depart-
ment than the other teams playing in
the main game. The members of
Troop 1 were the winners by a score
of 14 to 7. The first touchdown oc-
curred in the half between the school
game and was niad on a pnss from
Ed Wescott to George Perry, who
carried the ball over for the first
touchdown. Troop B after the close
of the big g::me played a very fast
game and Secured a touchdown on a
pass that showed lots of skill on the
part of the youngsters. The members
c.f Troop 1 were able in the last of
the game to store and finished the
game by the score of 14 to 7.

INSIAIiING NEW DEPiKTJIEKI.

From Friday's Daily
The Peoples Market, on South

Sixth street hus just completed the
installation of a new department in
their store, that of salted and pre-
served meats rnd now are ready to
look after tlie need3 o? all of their
customers in tliis line of goods. Mr.
Giventer of tlie Market is afso ar-
ranging for placing a full line of
candies in connection with his store
pimI expects to h.'.ve a full line of
both candies and the preserved" and
salted meats when he is through.
The censtpnt demand of the patrons
has made the chonge necessary.

EETUBN FROM CALIFORNIA

From Thursday's Dally
W. E. Ros ncrans and wife, who

have been spending several months
on tne I'acnic coast in tne vicinity
of Los Angeles and Long Beach, re-
turned home this morning and are
now enjoying visit with their child
ren here and were greatly delighted
to find here cn their arrival their
youngest daughter, Mrs. George F.
Dovey of Chicago, who has been
spending' the past week here.

While in 'the west Mr. and Mrs.
Rosencrans m t many of the forme!
Cass county and Plattsmouth people
who are located there and also en
joyed a visit with their son, Elythe

, Rosencrans, who is located at Los
Angeles. They are, however, well
pleased to get back to the oh! home
and expect to the winter here,

EIGHT MILE GROVE LADIES AID

The ladies al l society of the Eight
Mile Grove Evangelical church will
meet on Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. L. II. Puis, west of Mur
ray. All members are urged to be in
attendance.

How Eetter Than Pills ?

The question has been asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Tablets
superior to the ordinary cathartic and
liver pills?" Oar answer is, they are
easier and more pltxisant to take xind
their effect is so gentle that one
hardly realizes that it is produced by
a medicine. Then, they not only
move the bowels but improve the ap-
petite and strengthen the digestion.

i FOR SALE
Choice Barred Iiock roosters. Mur-

ray phone 1511, Plattsmouth phone
3532. o23-tfd&- w

w CTWheneveryouseea
Circle thinly of"

m Iimesr-Circl-e y B
Jrfi mous candies! Just rare quality in-- tffj

jri gredients delightfully compounded 1

jl i110 tempting sweetmeat pieces.

y Wf ts. Hide the contents from one or two A7
A wfriSS tnese packages for a hunt oa f y

"S1 Halloween. What fun! j
M eR&mcm'oere'verybGiy Ilkes can1y

JS'Kk JOHNG-WOODWARDttC- iff

GEORGE STERNER

HAS GONE TO HIS

LAST LONG REST

Resident of Elmwood for a Good
Number of Years Passes Away

There This Week.

From Saturday's Daily
Again death has visited our com-

munity and removed one of our citi-
zens. Lasf Friday G. W. Sterner pass-
ed to that Great Beyond. He had
been in poor health for some time,
but during' the past few weeks his
condition gradually grew worse until
the end; and while he was aware
that the end was not far off he was
cheerful and radiated a spirit of hap-
piness no matter where he was. He
has been identified with the business
interests of this city for a number of
years, he and his son Jacob, con
ducting the Sterner Cafe.

The following is an outline of his
life:

Georee William Kfernpr wnu hnrn
near JamesVille, Wisconsin, Septem-- 1
ber 2o, 1856, and died at his home

in Elmwocd at the age of sixt-seve- n

years snd twenty-fou- r days.
In 1871 he came to Nebraska with

his parents and they settled at Salem,
in Richardson county. On December
8, 1SS1, he was married to Martha
E. Beckman. To this union seven
children were born: Mrs. Nate C.
Hall of Flats, Nebraska: Edward Wr.
of Page, Nebraska; Elmer, f Nebras-
ka City; Mrs. Alfred Peek, of Te-cunis-

Jacob, of Elmwood; Char-
lie, of Elk Creek, and one girl who
died in infancy. .

were at as
side at the time he passed away.

Besides sorrowing wife and
children. he leaves two brothers,
three sisters and twenty-thre- e grand

to mourn his loss.
The funeral services were held

from Methodist church on Sun-
day afternoon at two o'clock. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Carter.
The services were under the

of I. O. O. F. lodge of this
place of which he was a member.
Interment was made in the Elmwood
cemetery. Leader-Echo- .,

ENJOY WIENIE ROAST

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon after school.

Mesdames E. G. Shallenberger. J. V. '
Hatt, Frank M. Bestor and A. W. Murdock

HHMaaBMHnaBUMmHMH
BY- -

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1923.

k7J

Cloidt, with their children, motored
down to the vicinity of the bridge,
accompanied by Miss Eleanor Hiber
and here the party a wienie
roast for the little folks which proved
an unfailing source of enjoying for
all of the party.

To Gain a Good Reputation

The way to gain a good reputation
is to endeavor to be what you appear.
That is precisely the manner in which
Chamberlain's Comrh !pmlv hna

All the children his bed-'gain- ed its reputation a cure for
his

children

the

direc-
tion the

enjoyed

coughs, colds, croup ar.d whooping
cough. Every bottle that has ever
been put out by the manufacturers
has been fully up to the high stand-
ard of excellence claimed for it. Peo-
ple have found that it can be depend-
ed upon for the relief and cure of
these ailments and that it is pleas-
ant and safe to take.

For Sale!
A 20 watt radio transmitter thatreally works. Heard on both coasts,
Canada and Mexico.

W. P. MEYER,

Porcelain Enameled
Inside and Out

SOLD

-:- - Nebraska

Plattsmouth Implement Company
Dealers in Implements and Harness!


